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IN 'l'IIE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
---oooOooo--DOUGLAS L. SClll1IDT,
Plaintiff,
Case No. 16097
vs.
THE I!JDUSTRIAL COt1!1ISSION OF
UTAH, KEN\·IAY ENGINEERING and
INDUSTRIAL INDnl!HTY,
Defendants.
---ooo Oooo--BRIEF OF PLAINTIFF

NATURE OF THE CASE
This is a review of the proceedings before the Industrial
Commission of Ucah culminating in an order by the Commission denying
Workmen's Conpensacion Benefits for Douglas L. Scrunidt.

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
1 may contain errors.
Machine-generated OCR,

STATEMENT OF FACTS
AND DISPOSITION BELOW
The plaintiff was a 21 year old man with a history of
Scheuermann's Disease, which resulted in exLreme pain in the

bac~

(TlO). This condition extended over a period of time and into 1975

as evidenced by the plainLiff's testimony
and particularly the x-rays

(TlO), the medical records

(T54-59 and T76-l02). This condition

centered around the central area of his back

From 1975 to

(T9).

the time he commenced working for Keiway Engineering, he had no
difficulty or problem with his back

(Tll).

At Kenv:ay Engineering he was employed as a rough-cut
sawrnan.

As such Jw v·ould cut steel to specified lengths.

The

steel to be cut would vary in weight everywhere from a matter of
ounches to "a couplcc: hmcJred pounds."

For the heavier pieces an

overhead crane was provided.

it was noL alv:ays available.

H011ever,

When the overhead crane was being used by someone else,

it was

necessary LO move the heavy items ''ithour_ mechanical assistance,
eithcir by lifting the steel by himself or with the assistance of
someone else, when he was able to get someone to assist him (Tll and
12).

In DeceP.lbcr of 1976 the plaintiff slipped v•hilr;

attH~r.rting

to

adjusL a piece of su:ecl and stwnblccd tacb:ard, catching his knee on
the underside of Lhe sa'.' table.
painful

(TLl).

The blow to the knee was esoecially

A few days laLer, be v·:1s av:are of

"3.

liLtle bit of

stiffness" in his bacL, but did not knOI·: exactl:,· 1:hcr. the stiffness
commenced

(Tl4 .:1nd 15).
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In addiLion to Lhe specific incidenL ouLlined, iL was
quiLe a regular occurrence for someone helping Lhe plainLiff LO drop
an end of SLeel causing a jar LO Lhe plainLiff as he carried Lhe
oLher end of Lhe SLeel

(TlS).

The plainLiff was unable, however, to

recall any parLicular daLe on which Lhis occurred, alLhough he did
sLaLe, "Tha1:. could happen LO eiLher person auite regular."

(TlS)

In

February, 1977, Lhe plainLiff was having such significanL problems
wiLh his back LhaL he wenL to see a doctor because of the cain (TlS
and 1).

When asked how long he had Lhe pain he sLaLed:

"Well, Lhrough January, Lhe laLter part of December.
In January is when iL really geL LO the poinL where it
was really geLLing sore and jusL increasing." (TlS & 16)
X-rays of Lhe low back aL thaL Lime showed noL only a
spondylolysis, buL also a possible appendicoliLh.

Because of Lhe

possibili LY of a rupune of Lhe appendix wid:. the presence of Lhe
dppendicolith, addiLional x-ray sLudies were recommended
and 59).

(Tl6, 17

The addiLional x-ray sLudies were made and the plainLiff

was referred LO Dr. William Dunford for an appendecLomy.
reLurned LO 1-:ork.

f:OI·:ever,

He then

in June Lhe back pain had reached a

poinL Lhat he again soughL out his doctor who referred him firsL
1:0

Dr. Gene SmiLh and Lhen LO Dr. Gordon Affleck who, in Lurn,

performed a ldminecLomy and fusion of L5 Sl level on July 19, 1977
(Tl9,

20,

21 and 84).
The

plaintiff filed an aprlicaLior:. for Workr.1en's Compensation

benefiLs, which was denied by leLLer daLed July 7, 1977

(T62).

There-

afLer, on November 30, 1977, Lhe plainLiff filed an Application for
Hearing

('1'2).

A h<'Jring \·/Cis held I·iarch 16, 1978, folloVTing v1hich
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t.he Administ.rative L<:n: Jucige ent.cred Finc\1ngs of !'act, Cor.cJusiors
of Law and Order dc,nyin'J t.hc=

ap~-·licClt.ion

filed a !lot.ion for Rcviev; reL!uest.incJ time

(T70,

71 and 72).

PlainLif;

LO provide t.hc addiLiO:Jal

medical records of Lhc t.reaLing physiciar.s and LO reviev: Lhe Lrar,scri·.
~:otic·

of t.he hearing in order to support. Cl memorandum in support_ of his
for H.cviev:.
1..0

The Inclust_rial Comr.tission granLcc1 Lllc 1loLion for Peviel·'

Lhe <:cxLenL of allO\·:ing addit.ional Lime

10~).

(Tl03,

Thereaft_er

memorandums in supl'Ol'L of t.hc mot ion and in opposi Lion t.o it. 1·:cre
filed and on Eept.embcr 25,

1978, t.hc Indust.rial Conmission denied

L~

plainLiff's 11ot.ion for l'.eviev: Clnd a£firrrterJ the fiLdings of Fact.,
Conclusions of Li:n· Llncl Orclc>r of Lhe l\dminisLraLive L:1v' 2udue.

RI:LliT SCCCH':' O:J TIPPEl\:,
The plainLif; seeks dn ord0r of 1.],c court directing Cl
reversal of Lhe order of t.he IndusLrial Commission clc"nyiiVJ h:>nc·fi1s
LO the plaint.iff; or in Lhc 3lLcrnat.ivc, an order
LO t.hc IndusLriul

Com1~ission

r1a1.te'

In t.he latter event,

plaint.iff also sce)'.s advisory inst.ruct.ions 1-.'i t.h
LCJ

Lhc

v:it.i1 ir,:;t.ruccions t.o sull'liL Lhr, TililLLN

teO a 11cdical Panel for revie1·.' oncl rcj•OrL.

of t.he cause so o.:;

rc~1anclinq

rcr~ard

LO t_l;e

rY'ri l

0

•

all<'.viacc Lhe ncccessiLy of a possil.lc suhsECoucr.:

appeal.

ARCLJ: \L;;'i'

POI:!T l,

THEPI: \''AS ;,:: ,-,CCli-'l :;'" 1:: 'i'J:f. CC)Cl:;,:F. r:;'
TEL l·lE;,;nc'G CF TI:L I·:)?J::L::'S L'O:

p:_:::~,,-.'JIO::

L·:PLOY:cL':·~·

I·:I'~'EI:l

L:. :·:::.

DATLD.
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~he

The evidence is clear that during

month of December

the plaintiff was involved in a traumatic injury in which a piece of
s~eel

slipped off the saw, causing hira to stumble backwards.

time he caught his knee on the underside of the saw table.
knee injury, according to the plaintiff, was a

~hat

That

par~icularly

injury, although not resulting in serious damag2

At

painful

(TlO, line 20 and 21).

As a matter of medical and psychological fact, a ;;evere pain

>~ill

complet".ely \,'ash out a less severe pain at any given moment as far as
perception is concerned; and

a~

that

~o~ent,

the extremely painful

injury to the knee blocked out all other sensati0n being

ex~erienced

by the plaintiff.
As a further cGnsideration in this lisht, it should he noted
from the plaintiff's history of Scheuermann's Disease, he had lived
for years with pain in the back.
the back would

no~

psychologically.

be a

ma~ter

Thus, a sharp temporary twinge in

which he would necessarily register

There is a very

defini~e

medical issue as to whether

or not the December incident caused the injury for which the plaintiff
was subsequently treated by Dr. Affleck.
It should be noted that tchere is no contradicting testimony
before the Commission.

It is from this

~ime

in December that the

plain~iff

began to experience continuing and increasing problems with

his back.

At the time he reported the subsequent injury to his knee

a few days after the incident above described, the plaintiff was
experiencing a little bit of stiffness in the back (Tl4).
to the question,

In answer

"Hovl long had you had tack pain," the plaintiff

i1nswered:
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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"Well, throuqh January, the latter part of Dccemher.
In January is when it actually got to Lhe point where it
was really getting sore and just increasing." (TlS)
The plaint.iff' s t.estimony is amply supported and corrobora,,
by the notes of t.he doct.or and there being no cont.radicting tescimony
of any kind, the Commission does not have the right nor the aut.horiti'
t.O reject., disbelieve or disregard the t.estimony before it.. Jones v.
California Packing Corporat.ion,

244 P.2d 640, 121 Utah 612

(1952).

In addition to the support provided by t.he mnndat.e in Jones
v. California Pacl;ing Corf'orat.ion above and the corroboration of the
plaint.iff' s t.cst.imony by t.hc doctors' medical records,

t.hc plaintiff''

own ·frank res[->onses to t.he cross-exilminat.ion of t.he defendants'
attorney add strong support. t.o his veracity and the accuracy of his
account. of events.

;,lLhough, as he admits in ilnsv:cr t.o 1>\r. Poelmiln's

quescion, he cannot. t·elate t.he onset. of the rack puin t.o the parcicu 1 :
evenc in question or to any other event. for that. miltcer

(T37),

ic is

clear from his test.imony that from t.he end of December t.hrough
January and int.o February, his back wus becoming progressively 1vorse.
Whereas, he v.'.:JS having no difficulty 1:ic.!"1 his back prior to cornmerccment. of his work C1Ld l:.. r ior

LO

December.

Even if t.his r;<utucr v:ere noc. suL'mit.ted t.o a

~ledicul

Panel,

it is t.he position of t.ho plai:niff that. the medical evidence now
before the Co:nmission beinq as it is uncontradicted,

supports un

indust.riul accident..
The AdminisLr.:lt.ivc Lav: Juclge analoL!izes this case with
of Pintar v.

The Iw1 usu-ial Co~ecission of U:.a!"",,

332 P.2d 414,

t~1:

14 Ctar.
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22 Utah 2d 398

(1960).

It is to be pointed out that both of these

cases are distinguishable in that both involve conflicting testimony.
In the Pintar case at page 415 of the Pacific 2d Reporter, the Supreme
Court pointed out that the company doctor, Dr. B. J. Larsen and also
the Medical Panel, concluded that the Applicant's condition did not
result from and was noL connec1..ed wit:h the emplcyment.
In the present case, both Dr. Burton and Dr. Affleck make
repeated references to a back sprain and to back strain.

Dorland's

Illustrated Medical DictionarcY, Twenty-Fifth Edition, \'1. B. Saunders,
Philladelphia, London and Toronto, defines a sprain as follows:
"A joint injury in which some of the fibers of
supporLing ligament are ruptured, but Lhe continuity
of the ligament remains intact."
(emphasis added)
The same authoriLy defines a strain as follows:
"1.
To overexercise; to use in an extreme and
harmful degree.
2.
To filter or subject to celation.
3.
An overs1..retching or overexertion of some part of
of musculature.
4.
Excessive effort or unnuE
exercise .
Thus, both conditions could result from a trauma-type circumstances.
In txhibiL D6, which was submitted at the time of 1..he hearing by
counsel for the defendants, Dr. BurLon makes reference to the x-rays
and suggests surgery may be required to stabilize the low back problem
and then states:
injury."

"I definitely consider this to be an industrial

(T63)
Dr. Afflecl<:, in Lurn, in his report to Kenway Engineering

of June 30, 1977,

(which report is contained in his office records

and v.·as submiu.ccl to the Commission after r.he date of hearing pursuant
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to requesLed reservaLion of the righL

~o

submit such records,

requesLed at the time of the hearing), Dr. Affleck,

in response

co question 2, noted that Lhe pa~ienL has a "lumbar sprain superimposed on a spondylolysis."

In response to question 3, a question

which read, "In your opinion,

is present trouble due to any pre-

existing

condi~lon?

If so,

whC~t?",

may have been pre-existing.

Lhe doctor answered,

Difficult to know."

of the hearing, the x-ray records were,
is

interes~ing

to

no~e

in

(TBO)

fC~ct,

"Spondylolys~

At the time

received; and it

because of the history of Scheuermann's

Disea~

chere is an unusually profuse history of back x-rays.
At the hearing there WC!s a question raised as to whether
For this reason, all of the South

or noL the x-rays \\'ere complete.

Davis Medical Cent.er x-rays received with the report from Dr. Burton
were attached LO the plaintiff's memo1'andum in supporL of his notion
for Review and are now a part of the record.
Judge points out in the first

parC~graph

of

The Administrative Law

pC~ge

2 of the Findings of

Fact, Conclusions of Law and Order Lhat Lhere were no office records
tO show Lhe purpose of the plaintiff's first visit to Dr. Burton in
February ('1'71).

These records, which we requested an opportunity W

submi ~, were subsecuently sutmi t
handv:rit.t.en notes
plaintiff

w::~s

('I'9·ll

~ed.

It is to be noted in Dr. Bur to~'

for t.he visit of

FebruC~ry

7,

complaininCJ of "recurrent, luml::o sacral

pain spasms, lumbc:go-likc;" and on February 19,

1977,

the

strC~in

v1ith

that the patir?nt

complained of "loVI back pain aggravat.ed by l·.•ork;" and then noted
the plaintiff's history of Scheuermann's Disease.
not.a~ion

June 6, 1977, the doctor began his

FurLher, on

•,.•ith t.he \'Ords,

"bad:
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problem again,"

(e.a.), then continued, "has had appendix removed

recent.ly-sce x-rays re: appendicolit.h" and then continues to discuss
persist.ent low back pain.
Referring to the x-ray report of the x-ray taken 2/17/77
at the request of Dr. Burton, the x-rays were of the lumbo sacral
spine

(T99).

Hov1ever,

in reading t.he x-rays,

it is noted, "there is

a lcm opaque density in the right pelvis that could possibly be an
appendicolith."

It v;as recommended further study be made because of

the danger of such a condition.

Accordingly, on 3/12/77 a supine

abdomen x-ray was taken which resulted in a conclusion of "prol::able
append.icoliLh" and recommended a barium enema study (TlOC).
Thus, it is clear, as the plaintiff testified at the hearing
(Tl6, 17 & 18), the plaintiff went to the doctor for back pain.

In

x-raying t.he back, an appendicolith was noted; and because of the
danger of this condition, an appendectomy was scheduled and performed,
thus delaying furt.her treatment of the back.
Counsel for t.he defendants attempt.ed t.O further cloud the
mat.t.er by pointing out that the Applicant had indicated "February"
on his application for the date on which his injury occurred, rather
than December, with cont.inuing increase in the problem during the
month of January to early February.

This was explained by the

plaint.iff in t.hat he was instructed to enter the date of February by
the defenclanL' s safeLy engineer

(T32).

It. is t.hus clear and uncontradicted that. there was an
incident. in December from t.he date of which the plaintiff's back
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began to boLher him, which problem gradually worsened to the point
thaL he soughL medical
B.

aLLen~ion

in February.

EVEN ABSENT THE IDENTIFIABLE INCIDENT, THF INJURY IS

DIRECTLY 1\TTHIBUTABLE TO THE EtlPLOYEI:' S \'/ORK AND IS TI'US

C0~1PENSABLE.

Aside from Lhe incidenL discussed in Point I. A. above,
there were a number of occasions on which the plainLiff suffered
a jarring to his back.

This would occur whenever someone assisting

him in the moving of a piece of sLeel dropped his end of the steel
before Lhe plainLiff let go of Lhe steel, thus resulting in a jarriw
Lo the plaintiff.

This occurred on a "quite regular basis."

In the case of Purity Biscuit Company v.
155 Utah 1, 201 P.2r1 %1

(1941),

Industrial

(TlS)
Commi~

this court found, at page 963 of tr.'

Pacific Reporter, it_ was unnecessary in that case to discuss or expr·.l
any opinion on the quesLion of wheLhei or not the decedent's spine
might have been aggravated by Lhe bending and lifting which he was

I

required to do in his work or vlheLher such a factc viOuld Lend teo susv
an award.

In the Puritcy Biscuit case the court held t.haL regardless!
I

of the cause for the applicant's back having deLeriorated LO iLs
condition at the time of the incident involved,

t_here was,

in fact,

a point in time at which a very slight movcmentc, not at all extcraordinary or excessive in line with tche plaintiff's work, caused the
weakened back to slip, resulting in a proLrusion of a disc againsl

t.

spinal column.
It is apparent. from the nedical records of Dr. Affleck ar.i:
Dr. Burton Lhatc both doctors felt Ll:e plairn.iff' s problem resulted =I
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che lifting and straining of the plaintiff's employmP-nt.

At page 1

of the transcript, Dr. Burton's report stated, "low back syndrome
from heavy lifting.
these symp1:.oms.

The work with lifting and straining produced

No problems recognized before."

seated in his report,
reported,

Dr. Gene Smith

(T66), "lumbar back s1:rain."

Dr. Affleck

(T68), "patient has lumbar strain superimposed on

spondylolysis.
to know."

Spondylolysis may have been pre-existing, difficult

Dr. Burton, in his report dated June 8, 1977,

(T63),

stated, "I definitely consider this to be an industrial injury."
It is submitted that the issue reserved in the Purity
Biscui't case, supra page 10, has, in fact, been delved into by the
court in subsequent cases.
Packing

Comp~,

In the matter of .Jones v. California

supra, the court stated at page 642 of the Pacific

Reporter:
"It is settled beyond question
. that an internal
failure broughL. about by exertion in the course of
employment may be an accident. 1-lichin the meaning of
Sect-ion 42-l-43 UCA 1943 without the requirement chat
che injury resulted from some incidenL. which happened
suddenly and is identifiable at a definite time and
place." (e.a.)
The court. cited in support of ics conclusion, Robercson v. Industrial
Commission, 109 Utah 25, 163 P.2d 331
Hospical AssociilL.ion v.
233

(1945); Thomas D. Memorial

Industrial Commission, 104 Utah 61, 138 P.2d

(l943);Hanunond''· Industrial Commission, 84 Utah 67, 34 P.2d 687

(1934); and

~\lrity

This posit-ion was

Biscuit Com[Jany v. Industrial Commission, supra.
ag~in

restaL.ed in che case of Powers v. Industrial

Collll:lissi.on of 'Jcah, 19 Utah 2d 140, 427 P.2d 740
turn, relied

upo~

(1967), which, in

Jones v. California Packing Corporation, supra.
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In 1972 Lhe court. decided t.he case of Elt.on v. Ut.ah
St.aLe Retcirement. Board, 28 Ut.ah 2d 368, 50:3 P.2d 137

(1972).

Not.ing

that the \vorkmen' s Comper.sa t.lon Jl.ct. and t.he Judge's Ret.irelC!ent. Jl.ct
had ident.ical language, t.he court analogized from l':orJ·.rcen' s Compensation to Lhe Judge's Ret.iremcnL Act. and adopLed the sLat.ement. of
Powers v. The Indust.rial Commission, supra, Lo t.he effectc Lhat:
"JI.n aggravation of a pre-exist.ing disease by an
industcrial accidentc is compensable and t.hat an int.ernal
failure brought. atout by excrt.ion in t.he course of
employment may be an accident. wit.hin the meaning of
the Norkmen' s Compensa t.ion i1c L."
In Judge Elt.on's case, it. was pointed out. in i..he fact.s tha·.
aL the Lime he vias ar.;:.oinuod to the bench in l9G6 he v.'as
"in good healt.h; there were no indications of
physical ili1pai •·;·,r:iH.
H<" v:as not. tlwn and rwcl nol for
many years been uncicr ntE:clical care."
In January of 1969 Judge Elton suffered a st.roke.

Ee t.hcreafter

ret.urned t.o his judicial duties on a full lime basis in t.he Fall of
1969 and in January 1970 assumed

tl~2

responsibilities of presiding

Judge for tche Third Judicial Dist.rict., v·hich dut.ics he performed
through April and inLo 11ay of 1970.
from Judge ElLen's

~-fe,

There was substanLial t.est.imory

his colleagues and OLhers as LO the

"det.eriorat.ion of his hcillLh brouqhL u~on G'/ t.hcc
st.resses of t.he hiqhly scnsit.ive cases handled bj him
during t.he last. sjx mont.hs of his life.
His ph;sician
testified t.haL Judge Elt.cn suffered frcm vasculilr
disoasc rcsulLiny ir1 insu~fic1ei1L blood SU!)ply LO Lhe
brain and t.haL Lhis condit.ion was agqrav~t.cd by the
st.resses of Judge Elton's c~p]oymcnt a~rt t.hat. thtse
St.resses V:0re the rl·incir:uJ. factor in CUtting shcrt
his life."
The plaintiff in Lhc present. act.ion did not. call as
wit.nesses his t.rcat.ing

phjsicid~S-

~his

is

3

m~lLLer

of practice be' I
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I

the Indus1..rial Commission where customarily the records of the
1..rea1..ing physicians are reques1..ed and submiLLed to the Medical
Panel and 1..he Lreating physicians are only called LO tesLify in the
even1.. of a dispute between Lhe plain1..iff and the Medical Panel
ReporL.

The medical records \vere submitted, however, and pursuant

to its pracLice, Lhe Industrial Commission was obligated to consider
those medical records in reaching its decision.
The line of cases jus1.. discussed deal directly wiLh the
problems of indusLrial induced heart attack.

There is no basis,

however, for distinguishing between one type of inLernal deterioration
and another.

Thus, a deLeriora1..ion of the back brought abouL by

stress brought upon the back by repeated lifting and jarring would be
as compensable as injury brought about by physical
stress on the cardia vascular system.

and emotional

It is, d-·erefore, submitted

LhaL Lhere is a direct analogy between Lhe heart cases and the case
of a back deterioraLing in the process of heavy lifting and jarring.
Due to Lhe history of Scheuermann's Disease, there is an
extensive hisLory of back x-rays on Lhe plaintiff.

In the ElLen

case, supra, i1.. was pointed out thaL Judge ElLen was in good health
a1.. the time he assumed the bench.

In 1..his regard,

history of x-rays is enlightening.
repor1.. no1..ed,
On

~lay

the plaintiff's

On September 22, 1970 Lhe x-ray

"lov:er lumbar spine and sacrum are unremarkable."

(T56)

7, 1973 Lhe x-ray repor1.. s1..a1..ed, "there is no evidence of
Through the sLudy there is no indication of

recent injury .
disc disecasc."

(T54)

On January 16, 1974, 1..he report showed only
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that there was a mild scoliosis convexed to the right and centered
at L2-3 level
report

no~ed,

On September 5, 1975 the x-ray

(T5E, back of page).

"No abnormalities in curvature are demonstrated.

Sl joints are unremarkable."
Throughou~

(e.a.)

(T57,

The

back of page).

all of the x-rays taken prior to December, 1976

(T55-57), the references are to the thoracic spine and toLl.

The

x-ray of February 17, 1977 identifies a spondylolysis at the right
L5 Sl pars

(T59).

This was confirmed by tomography of the lumbar
I

spine conducted June 10, 1977 after the plaintiff had recovered froo
his appendectomy.

The x-ray report at T58 concludes,

1

"confirmation

of spondylolysis left side in lumbar spine at pars interarticularsis
of LS."

Thus, throughout the entire history of x-rays,

no spondylol]

was idem_ified unc_il :::f;_er Lhe back became sympLomatic in December,
January and February of 1976 and 1977.

Dr. Affleck was unable to

say whether or not the spondylolysis pre-existed or not.
fac~,

in
~he

be a case of traumaticly induced spondylolysis.

This may,
Even if

spondylolysis had exis1..ed and been identified prior to December,

1976, it was

tot.allyasymptoma~ic

and the law is clear from the

cases ci1..ed above t.haL 1..he aggravation or lighting up of such a
condition is
Workmen's

sufficien~

Compensa~ion

1..0 reauire compensation pursuant to

~he

laws.

POJ:JT II.
THE INDUSTPI;\L CO:I:·liSSIOcJ I:PPI:D I:J FAILii'G TO REFEP THE
HEDICAL ISSUES TO i\ :·IEiJIC\L p;,;;r:L.
Where a medical issue
the matter mus1.. be subr:liLLCd LO

involvcJ :::s in the rrcscnL case,

lS
J

:1LCiical Panel for re·iicv: and a
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medical rEcport...

Sec~ion

35-l-77, ULah Code

AnnoLa~ed

1953, as

amended, s ~aLes:
"Upon the filing of a claim for compensation for
injury by accident., or for dea~h, arising out of or
in 1.-he course of employment., and where ~he employer or
insurance carrier denies liabiliLy, the commission
shall refer Lhe medical aspects of 1.-he case to a
medical panel appointed by the commission and having
the qualifications generally applicable to the medical
panel set forth in Section 35-2-56, Utah Code
Annotated 1953, as amended." (e.a.)
This section does not give the Commission an option to refer the
mat.c.er

~o

a l!edical Panel, but says raLher that they "shall refer

the medical aspects of the case to a medical panel .

(e.a.)

The title of the Act as originally passed bv 1.-he Legislature
in Chapter 52 of Laws of Utah 1951

sta~ed:

"An act providing for c.he arpointmemc of a medical
panel with reference to total permanent dl.sal.al:Lt:Y ana
dea1.-h cases arising from occupational disease." (e.a.)
The secLion originally referred to occupational disease only.

IL was

amended in 1955, Chapter 57 of Laws of Utah 1955 so as to refer to
"death arising out of or in the course of employmenL,
~o

title

The

that amendment reads:

"An act amending sec1.-ion
. 35-l-77 .
relating LO Hork.mcn' s Compensat:.ion, providing for
increased bencfi~s and for a medical panel." (e.a.)
There can be no question as c.o the intenc. of the Legislature
that. the Commission be required
panel.

~o

submiL such cases to a medical

The case should be remanded for this purpose regardless of

the court's ruling on Point I. of plaintiff's brief.
In Lhe interest. of justice and so as to prevent protracted
and unnecessary litigation and delay in arriving at. justice in a case
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i
!

of this nature, the court should set- dovm guidelines on determinatic:
of Point- I. above for applic<.nion by t.hc Contr;lission iifc_er the repor 1
of t.he Medical Panel has been made available t-o it-.
Corp. v. Peterson, 18 Utah 2d 260,

420 P.2d 615

LeGrand Johnson

(1966).

POINT III.
THE ItJDUST!UAL COHf'1ISSION ERI\ED IN SUSTAINING THF. DEFI:NDAT
OBJECTIONS TO TilE REPORT OF TilE TFEATING PHYSICIAN.

The plaint-iff offered in evidence a report of Dr. Gordon
Affleck which was not received.
1953, as amended,

I

Section 35-l-88, Utah Code AnnotatE:!

I

specifically provides:

I

"Neit-her t 1Jc' commission nor i t_s hearing
examiner shall be bound by the usual con@on law
or statutory rule's c;[ evidence, or by any Lechnica]
or formal rules of procedure, other t-han as herein
provided or as aclopu:ecl by t-he commission pursuanL
t.o t:his act .
The commission may receive as evidence and use
as proof of any fact in clisoute all evidence deemed
material and relevant, including but not. limited
t.o the following:

(b) reports of attending or examining physicians
or pat.holocpoocs.

The exhibit rejected by the Adninistrative Law Judge,

t~~
I

not- the only corroboration of the plaintiff's testimony, does add
furLher supporL to t.hat- test-imony and furLher corroboraLion to the
position of t-he plainLiff and should have hecn received into
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CONCLUSION
This court has repeatedly recognized the interest of the
vJOrker to be protec-ced by the Workmen's Compensation Act.

On page

642 of the Pacific Reporter in Jones v. California Packing Company,
supra, page 6, the court stated:
"This court has repeatedly held that the Vlorkmen's
Compensation Act should be liberally construed to
effectuate its purposes and where there is doubt, it
should be resolved in favor of coverage of the employee."
The plaintiff here should have the benefit of any doubt should doubt
exist.
Mr. Schmidt had no record or history of J::.ack

prob~e.':l

at L5 Sl level prior to the heavy work for the defendant Kenway
Engineering.

He had one specific incidence trom which time, although

he cannot and will not state that he recognized or registered a pain
at that particular moment, his back did, in fact, thereafter bother
him.

This aggravation continued to progress until finally it forced

him to see!: medical attention.

It is the position of the plaintiff.

that a Medical Panel may well find that the incident in December
caused and was the origin of the problem.

It is the position of the

plaintiff further that absent such a finding the Medical Panel may
very well determine, as both of the plaintiff's treating physicians
have determined, that the jarring and lifting on the job resulted
in the deterioration of the plaintiff's back, thus necessitating the
operation and the disability.

The deterioration of the back is

analogous to the deterioration of the cardio vascular system, both
being internal portions of Lhe body which can and in this instance
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t:.he bacl; did det:.eriorate us
the employmcn t:.

3

result of t:.he act:ivities involved in

Under t:he la1·1, t.he plaintiff is entitled

LO

compensa·

tion benefit:s for t:he period of t:ime he was disabled as a result of
t:.he injury and for a submission of the mat.t:.er t:o t.he !1edical Panel
for det:.ermination of t.he extent:, if any, of permanent. part.ial
disabilit:y.
Should the court. feel t.he evidence as to the accident is
not. sufficient wiLhout. t.he assistance of a· t1edical Panel, t:hen t.hat
issue as well should be submitt:ed t:O t.he Medical Panel for an
evaluat.ion and report..
Rcspect:fully Submitted,
VER!lAl\HEN

&.

l!ESERVY
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